Correlation between Congo red binding as virulence marker in Shigella species and Sereny test.
Six variants of nutrient agar were tested in order to chose the suitable media for Congo red binding test. Trypto-soy Eiken, T.S.A - Cantacuzino Institute and B.T.S.D. (a medium prepared with Difco ingredients) are appropriate to distinguish between virulent Crb+ and avirulent Crb- strains. Congo red binding was compared with Sereny test using 25 Shigella strains. The strains were inoculated onto trypto-soy agar Eiken plates with 0.01% Congo red, incubated 24 hours at 37 degrees C. A number of each kind (Crb+ and Crb-) of colonies developed by every strain was subcultured on nutrient agar and Sereny test was performed with these cultures. As expected, all 84 Crb+ colonies in vivo tested, produced keratoconjunctivitis. In the case of Crb- colonies a proper correlation with Sereny negative test was observed in 57 out of 73 colonies (78.2%) to which 10.9% (8 out of 73) less virulent (evoking illness in only one of the two inoculated eyes) colonies may be added. As our results confirmed that loss of pigmentation was consistently accompanied by loss or diminishing of virulence, we consider that Congo red binding may be used as an alternative of in vivo test for establishing the virulence of Shigellae in the routine practice of microbiology laboratories which usually are not provided with cell cultures or animals. Its reduced cost is an important advantage, too.